F.No.II(15)31/2006-NACEN/Pt-I

To,

The Pr. Chief Commissioner/Chief Commissioner of Customs (All),
The Pr. Chief Commissioner/Chief Commissioner of Central GST (All),
The Directorates (All).

Madam/Sir,

Subject: WCO e-learning module ‘CLiKC’ and the procedure for registration on this online e-learning module – reg.

CLiKC is a WCO e-learning module that brings together all Customs related training tools on one platform which is available at https://clikc.wcoomd.org. It provides the international Customs community with a central portal for WCO training activities and customs knowledge sharing. Through the WCO e-learning courses, customs knowledge is available in just a few clicks. More than 250 hours of courses on different customs related topics are available on it. This collaborative platform consolidates customs training initiatives and networks by creating communities around virtual tools to create, comment and draw strategies and training content. All the Customs officers (Inspectors and above) can register and access the WCO CLiKC modules for free.

2. For creating user id on CLiKC platform, the officers are required to send their Name, Email-id and present place of posting to Ms. Rachana Tanwar, National Coordinator for WCO CLiKC programme at email: rachna.tanwar9284@gov.in. Upon creation of their user id on the CLiKC platform, a system generated email containing the login credentials (user id and password) will be automatically sent to the given email id of the officer. The officers are advised to change their system generated password immediately upon their first login.

3. It has been observed that there is not encouraging participation by the field officers. Therefore, it is requested, to sensitize the officers posted under your charge to join and avail the rich training courses available on CLiKC platform and complete the online training module available on it.

Yours faithfully,

(Arun Kumar)
Additional DG